
 DANVERS SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
REGULAR MEETING 

September 8, 2014 
Francis Mills Communication Center, E115, Danvers High School 

 
School Committee Members Present: Eric Crane 

Jeffrey Kay 
Connie Pawlak 
Arthur Skarmeas 
Dave Thomson 

 
VOTED: 2014-2015 Danvers Public Schools District Goals – Mr. Thomson moved to approve the  

14- 15 District goals, second reading.  Mrs. Pawlak seconded the motion. The vote was 
unanimous. 

 
VOTED: K-12 School Improvement Plans second reading – Mr. Crane moved to approve the proposed 

2014-2015 School Improvement Plans, second reading.  Mr. Skarmeas seconded the motion. 
The vote was unanimous. 

 
VOTED:     Updated DPS School Admissions Policy, second reading - Mr. Thomson moved to approve   
       the updated DPS School Admissions Policy, second reading. Mrs. Pawlak seconded the   
       motion. The vote was unanimous. 
 
VOTED:     Updated Bullying Policy, first reading – Mrs. Pawlak moved to approve the updated DPS  
       Bullying Policy, first reading. Mr. Thomson seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous 
 
VOTED:     Updated Student Absence and Discipline Policies, first reading – Mr. Thomson moved to  
       approve the updated DPS Student Absence and Discipline Policies, first reading    
       Mrs. Pawlak seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous 
 
VOTED: Updated DPS Background Checks Policy – Mr. Crane moved to approve the updated DPS 

Background Checks Policy, second reading.  Mrs. Pawlak seconded the motion. The vote was 
unanimous. 

 
VOTED: Homeschooling Proposals  - Mr. Crane moved to approve of eight homeschool proposals.  Mr. 

Thomson seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous. 
 
VOTED:    Fundraising requests – Mr. Thomson moved to approve the fundraising request from the     
      Danvers High School Cross Country Team. Mrs. Pawlak seconded the motion. The vote was   
      unanimous. 
 
VOTED: Adjournment – Mr. Thomson moved to adjourn the regular meeting at 8:11 p.m. Mr. Crane 

seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous. 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER – Mr. Skarmeas called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m. The Pledge of 

Allegiance and DPS Mission statement were recited. Mr. Skarmeas inquired whether the 
meeting was being recorded by audience members and announced that the meeting was 
being broadcast on DCAT. 

 
II.     ITEMS OF INTEREST TO SUPERINTENDENT, SCHOOL COMMITTEE, COMMUNITY    
 Dr. Dana announced that school presentations will begin at the October meeting with Ms. Powers 
presenting for Riverside School. 
 
 Dr. Dana also reminded the committee that she and Mr. Skarmeas will be meeting with MASC 
Field Officer, Mike Gilbert on September 9th and will update the committee on the plan for professional 
development at the October meeting. 
 
 Mrs. Pawlak spoke about a DPS partnership with Merrimack College, with their students coming 
to DHS for a Diversity Course.  
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 Mr. Kay inquired about MCAS results and when they will be distributed to parents. Dr. Dana 
stated that they would be distributed at the end of the month. 
 
 Mr. Crane reminded the community to vote on Primary day. He also disclosed a potential conflict 
of interest involving his daughter being hired in Danvers Public Schools as a 1-1 aide. He has consulted 
with town counsel and was assured that there were limited things he could not participate in, such as 
negotiating the Aides contract and discussing certain line items in the budget. Mr. Crane will be filing a full 
disclosure with the town. 
 
III.    INTRODUCTION AND INFORMATION FROM THE STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE – Haley O’Shea 
presented news and events from the seven schools.  
  
IV.      INFORMATION FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT 

 1. Mrs. Ambrozavitch introduced Andrew St. Pierre, new DPS Athletic Director. Mr. St. Pierre spoke 
briefly about his orientation and programs he would like to introduce to the district. He also stated that he 
looks forward continuing the traditions of the department.  
 
 2. Mark Strout reported on the Summer School Program – Mr. Strout summarized the program, 
outlining student demographics, courses, revenue, scholarships and student success. Mrs. Pawlak 
commended Mr. Strout on his management of the program over 20 years and his dedication to the 
students. As an aside, Mr. Strout, who is the DEEP Secretary, reminded the committee and community 
about the DEEP Winetasting on October 30th. 
 
 3. Sue Ambrozavitch reviewed Summer Professional Development – She reported that 215 (71%) 
teachers participated in summer PD opportunities in District Determined Measures, standards-based 
units, and aligning curriculum to the Common Core, technology (i.e. Google Classroom). Kindergarten 
teachers were trained in the new Massachusetts Kindergarten assessments. Special education teachers 
were offered ABA training and strategies.  
 Mrs. Ambrozavitch also noted a very successful new teacher orientation took place with both new 
and experienced mentor teachers participating (60 teachers total). Mrs. Ambrozavitch stated that overall; 
it was a very successful summer for professional development.  
 
 4. Dr. Dana reported on 14-15 Opening of Schools – Dr. Dana thanked all of those who helped 
prepare the schools for a successful opening on September 2nd.  She thanked Mr. Bob Kelleher, 
motivational speaker, who spoke at the DPS staff opening day event. His presentation was very well 
received. Dr. Dana visited all seven schools during the opening week of school. Enrollment numbers 
remain stable compared to last year. Websites have been updated and the elementary sites have been 
launched.  
 Mr. Thomson inquired about homeless student enrollment. Dr. Dana outlined the numbers of those 
enrolled in DPS and those that we transport to their home schools. Mr. Skarmeas asked for clarification 
about the transportation costs for transporting to home schools. Mr. Taverna explained how bus routes 
are created that band two or three communities to save costs and the limit of how far out DPS will 
transport a student. Mr. Kay inquired about how students are assigned to elementary schools. Dr. Dana 
stated that enrollments are based on class size, number of students in one family and other factors. Mr. 
Crane again spoke about the homeless situation and the effect on families, children and communities 
who support them.  
 
 5. Dr. Mary Tatem updated the committee on Student Services.  Dr. Tatem outlined staff 
development opportunities to Student Services staff, which were very well attended. Continuing staff 
development will be offered to the staff during the school year regarding writing IEPs.  
 Dr. Tatem said that she had recently met with the two SEPAC co-chairs to plan the upcoming year. 
Also, she and Mr. Taverna will be meeting with DESE about the final CPR report and plans for correcting 
any items that DPS had been cited for. She reviewed out-of district placement numbers noting the 
downward trend, but cautioned that new students coming into the district with current IEPs for outside 
placement will effect those trends. Finally, she spoke highly of her dedicated staff and new hires, the 
district’s focus on work in developing IEPs and improving transition planning. 
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 Dr. Tatem introduced Social Worker Kim Silva who informed the committee about the summer 
special education programs at both the elementary and middle school level. She outlined some of the 
student needs and how they would be addressed in each of the classrooms. Some of the activities 
included social group, board games, arts and crafts, ceramics, dancing, field trips and debates. Activities 
were coordinated with the Danvers Recreation Department to offer sports sessions to the students.  
All activities were focused on making friends, building self-esteem and social skills. Ms. Silva said that 
the programs were highly successful.  

V.     UNFINISHED BUSINESS   

 A. 2014-2015 Danvers Public Schools District Goals – The Superintendent recommends the 
 approval of the 14- 15 District goals, second reading. As voted. 
 
B. K-12 School Improvement Plans– The Superintendent recommends the approval of the proposed 
 2014-2015 School Improvement Plans, second reading. As voted. 
 
C. Updated DPS School Admissions Policy – The Superintendent recommends the approval of the 
 updated DPS School Admissions Policy, second reading. As voted. 
 
D. Updated DPS Background Checks Policy – The Superintendent recommends the approval of the 
 updated DPS Background Checks Policy, second reading. As voted. 
 
VI.    NEW BUSINESS 
 
A. Updated Bullying Policy – The Superintendent recommends the approval of the updated Bullying 
 policy, first reading. As voted. 
 Dr. Dana stated that the changes made to the policy were state-mandated. The committee asked 
 that the words “including but not limited to” to the third paragraph of the policy” and to remove the 
 word “sensory”,  
 
B. Updated Student Absence and Discipline Policies – The Superintendent recommends the 
 approval of the  updated Student Absence and Discipline policies, first reading. As voted. 
 
C. Homeschooling Proposals – The Superintendent recommended the approval of ten homeschool 
 proposals.  As voted. 
 
D. Fundraising requests – The Superintendent recommends the approval of fundraising request from 
 the Danvers High School Cross Country Team. As voted. 
 
VII. ORDER OF BUSINESS 

A - Communications – Dr. Dana reviewed the communications in the packet.   

B. Legislation – No pending legislation presently 

C.  Subcommittee/Liaison Update –  

DEEP – Winetasting 10/30 at Danversport Yacht Club 6 – 9 p.m. Next meeting will be September 
10th at People’s United Bank. 

DanversCARES – Mrs. Pawlak noted that they are creating a resource directory; Lahey Health 
donated helmets to the DHS Football team; Police and Fire departments are working with the 
district regarding school safety; Youth group students presented on Opiate Prevention; Mural 
Project goes to the Zoning Board for approval on October 13th; Peter Mirandi from the Board of 
Health outlined town programs focusing on sun prevention and minimum age for using tanning 
salon services.  

Mrs. Pawlak also reminded the committee and community of the annual Walk for Hospice taking 
place on October 5, 2014.  

SEPAC – Keri Smith-Holian outlined the subjects for the upcoming meeting presentations. First 
meeting is Wednesday, September 10th.   
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VII. PERSONNEL 
A. Announcement of Resignations, Leaves of Absence and Appointments – Mrs. Ambrozavitch 

presented her memo dated September 2014 and asked the committee to contact her with 
questions. 

 
The next regular meeting will be held on Monday, October 20, 2014 at 7 p.m. in the Francis Mills 

Communication Center at Danvers High School 
     

Respectfully submitted,  
 
 

David Thomson, Secretary 
Danvers School Committee 


